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Cabled Beanie
Size:
One size fits most.

Materials:
100g of Knitting Fever Woolie Soft Stripes, US 10 size circular needles (16” or 24”.)

Gauge:
3.5 sts=1” in 2x2 Rib using US 10 size needles.

Pattern Note:
C6B= Slip 3 sts to back on cable needle, k next 3 sts, k 3 sts on cable needle.

Instructions:
Cast on 72 sts. Join into round being careful not to twist sts. Place marker at beg of round.
Begin with K2, p2 ribbing for 3”.
Round 1(RS): *(k6, p2), rep from *
Round 2-4: Rep Round 1
Round 5 (Cable round): *(C6B, p2), rep from *
Rounds 6-8: Rep round 1
Follow rounds 1-8 pattern until 8”. 
Begin decrease rounds as follows:
Dec round 1: *(K7, k2tog), rep from *

Dec round 2: *(K6, k2tog), rep from *
Dec round 3: *(K5, k2tog), rep from *
Dec round 4: *(K4, k2tog, rep from *

Dec round 5: *(K3, k2tog), rep from *
Dec round 6: *(K2, k2tog, rep from *

Dec round 7: *(K1, k2tog), rep from *
Bind off all remaining sts.

Finishing:
Add pom pom if desired.

Unisex Toddler Cabled Stripe Pullover
Size:
Fits size 3T.

Finished measurements:
Approx. 26” circumf. x 13” length (from neckline to waist ribbing.) 

Materials:
200g of Knitting Fever Woolie Soft Stripes, US 10 size needles, AND size 10 circulars 16”.

Gauge:
3.5 sts=1” in St st using US 10 size needles.

Pattern Note:
C8B= Slip 4 sts to back on cable needle, k next  4 sts, k 4 sts on cable needle.

Front:
Cast on 48 sts.
Begin with K2, p2 rib for 3”.
Row 1 (RS): k17, p3, k8, p3, k17.
Row 2 (WS): p17, k3. P8, k3, p17.
Row 3: rep row 1.
Row 4: rep row 2.
Row 5 (Cable row): k17, p3, C8B, p3, k17.
Row 6: rep. row 2
Row 7: rep row 1
Row 8: rep row 2
Follow row 1-8 patt for 12”. End after WS row.
Neck Shaping: k18, break yarn. Join second ball of yarn and bind off center 12 sts, k18. Working 
both shoulder at once, bind off 2 sts at each neck edge every other row 2x (14 sts). Work even until 
shoulders measure 2” from beg of neck shaping. Bind off all sts. 

Back:
Cast on 48 sts.
Begin with K2, p2 rib for 3”. Then switch to stockinette st (knit one row, purl one row.)
Beg to work stockinette st (knit 1 row, purl 1 row) for 12”.
Neck shaping: k18, break yarn. Join second ball of yarn and bind off center 18sts, k18. Working 
both shoulders at once, bind off 2 sts at each neck edge every other row 2x (14 sts). Work even until 
shoulders measure 2” from beg of neck shaping. Bind off all sts.

Sleeves (Make 2):
Cast on 24 sts. Beg k2, p2 ribbing for 2.5”. Switch to stockinette st (knit 1 row, purl 1 row) for 2” then 
inc one st at each end every 6th row, 6x. (36sts)

Finishing:
Sew shoulder seams together. Set in sleeves. Sew sleeve seams and side seams. With circular needles, 
pick up and knit 56 sts around neckline. Work k2, p2 ribbing for 1”. Bind off loosely. Weave in ends.


